Homology modeling and site-directed mutagenesis of pyroglutamyl peptidase II. Insights into omega-versus aminopeptidase specificity in the M1 family.
Pyroglutamyl peptidase II (PPII), a highly specific membrane-bound omegapeptidase, removes N-terminal pyroglutamyl from thyrotropin-releasing hormone (<Glu-His-Pro-NH(2)), inactivating the peptide in the extracellular space. PPII and enzymes with distinct specificities such as neutral aminopeptidase (APN), belong to the M1 metallopeptidase family. M1 aminopeptidases recognize the N-terminal amino group of substrates or inhibitors through hydrogen-bonding to two conserved residues (Gln-213 and exopeptidase motif Glu-355 in human APN), whereas interactions involved in recognition of pyroglutamyl residue by PPII are unknown. In rat PPII, the conserved exopeptidase residue is Glu-408, whereas the other one is Ser-269. Given that variations in M1 peptidase specificity are likely due to changes in the catalytic region, we constructed three-dimensional models for the catalytic domains of PPII and APN. The models showed a salt bridge interaction between PPII-Glu-408 and PPII-Lys-463, whereas the equivalent APN-Glu-355 did not participate in a salt bridge. Docking of thyrotropin-releasing hormone in PPII model suggested that the pyroglutamyl residue interacted with PPII-Ser-269. According to our models, PPII-S269Q and -K463N mutations should leave Glu-408 in a physicochemical context similar to that found in M1 aminopeptidases; alternatively, PPII-S269E replacement might be sufficient to transform PPII into an aminopeptidase. These hypotheses were supported by site-directed mutagenesis; the mutants lost omegapeptidase but displayed alanyl-aminopeptidase activity. In conclusion, recognition of a substrate without an N-terminal charge requires neutralization of the aminopeptidase anionic binding site; furthermore, shortening of side chain at PPII-269 position is required for adjustment to the pyroglutamyl residue.